average organic matter content of the sediment was 6. 90% , which showed an increase from the west to the east of the estuary, and from the upper reaches to the lower. The dominant sediment type was poor sorted silt鄄clay, representing 84郾 39% -97. 29% of total sediment and with median diameter ( MD囟) from 6. 56-7. 18. This sediment type was found throughout most areas of the estuary. In the top 8 cm of sediment, average Chl鄄a concentration was 0. 80 滋g / g and the average organic matter was 6. 90% .
The correlation analysis between meiobenthos and abiotic parameters indicated that the abundance of meiobenthos correlated positively with salinity, and negatively with temperature near the bottom, silt鄄clay content, median diameter ( MD囟) and organic matter of sediment. The abundance of polychaetes and nematodes was also found to correlate negatively with bottom water temperature and positively with water salinity. The results of hierarchical clustering and multidimensional scaling ( MDS) analysis of the sampling showed that all sites could be divided into three groups at the similarity level of 50% . The structure and diversity of the sampling sites were expressed using the Shannon鄄Wiener index, the Margalef index and the dominance index. Values of the Shannon鄄Wiener index ranged from 0. 667-1. 653, while the dominance index ranged 0. 314-0. 784. The mean nematode / copepod鄄ratio ( N / C鄄ratio) showed an increasing trend from upper to lower reaches and from west to east of the estuary, which could correspond to the organic pollution of the Pearl River Estuary. [11] 、黄海 [7] 、东海 [12] 、南海 [4] 、长江口 [13] 
绿素 a 平均含量为 0. 80 滋g / g,最低值出现在 P8 站,只有 0. 14 滋g / g。 叶绿素 a 含量与中值粒径( P<0. 05,r = 0. 598) 和粘土+粉砂含量( P<0. 05,r = 0. 652) 呈显著正相关。 [4] 研究结果(85% ) 接近,但低于黄河口(95% ) [27] 和东海、黄海海域(91% -97% ) [12] 
